IRC Boise reached out to Central District Health’s key stakeholders, the CDH Refugee Community Liaison and Community Testing Coordinator for initial conversations. Decision made to host testing at the local IRC Boise office. CDH advised IRC on next steps, including which tests CDH could supply and how to obtain a Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendment (CLIA) waiver.

IRC worked with CDH to provide the IRC with QuickVue testing kits in a timely manner. CLIA waiver obtained. CDH connected the IRC with testing specialists for advice on application submission.

IRC analyzed on-site risk factors. IRC created and disseminated flyers on the upcoming testing opportunities through clients’ preferred communication platforms. IRC anticipated possible language needs; translated testing resources and/or identified translated resources, e.g., instructions.

IRC expanded outreach efforts and began testing. IRC secured appropriate PPE gear. IRC worked on test administration training with testing site partners.

This is subject to modification and may be different for each organization/entity and context.